## Block Time Schedule LMC Middle School
### Blue: Periods 1-4
- **Prayer, Announcements & Attendance:** 8:00 - School Starting Time
- **Period 01:** 8:00-9:30  
  - Break-Cleaning: 9:30-9:45  
  - Gym MS
- **Period 02:** 9:45-11:10  
  - MS Lunch-Cleaning: 11:10-11:40  
  - Cafeteria MS
- **Period 03:** 11:40-1:05  
  - Break-Cleaning: 1:05-1:20  
  - Gym MS
- **Period 04:** 1:20-2:45
- **3:15 Academic Building closed**

### Block Time Schedule LMC Middle School
### Gold: Periods 5-8
- **Prayer, Announcements & Attendance:** 8:00 - School Starting Time
- **Period 05:** 8:00-9:30  
  - Break-Cleaning: 9:30-9:45  
  - Gym MS
- **Period 06:** 9:45-11:10  
  - MS Lunch-Cleaning: 11:10-11:40  
  - Cafeteria MS
- **Period 07:** 11:40-1:05  
  - Break-Cleaning: 1:05-1:20  
  - Gym MS
- **Period 08:** 1:20-2:45
- **3:15 Academic Building closed**

### School Calendar: Quarter 3
- **January 4-March 12**
  - [Calendar](https://lm-mi.client.renweb.com/renweb/parentsweb/Calendar-public.cfm?District=LM-MI&Month=1&Year=2021&School=YYYY)

  - **Catholic Schools Week:** January 31-February 6, 2021
  - **Winter Break:** February 12-15 No School

  * Blue/Gold Days alternate through the quarter starting Blue: Periods 1-4 January 4
  * Snow Days are non-academic days-no virtual learning
  * Lunch in Cafeteria
  * Early HS students will eat with HS students when applicable